beverage
BEER

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Waynesville Soda Jerks 4

Cowboy Poet Lite Lager 5
Explorer IPA 5
Sapporo 5
Bells Porter 5
Westbrook Gose 5
Ginger’s Revenge Ginger Beer 6

Rotating Flavors

Buchi Kombucha 4
Seed (turmeric, pineapple, coconut water)
Sovereign (ginger, peach, molasses)

Mountain Valley

11.3 oz.Sparkling Water 2

Hot Tea 4

Turmeric Mango
Tangerine Ginger
Pure Classic
Jade Cloud
Masala Chai

Iced Tea 3

Featured Offerings
-fonta flora brewery- nebo, nc
Tiny Buubles 6
Kudzilla 7
TUFT Petite IPA 7
Break of Moon 10

Rotating Flavors

WINE

Bellula Pinot Noir 7/glass 30/bottle
Castano Chardonnay 7/glass 30/bottle
Kiuchi Yuzu Wine 8/glass 25/bottle (500ml)
Herencia Altes Rose 7/glass 30/bottle

sake
Kizakura “Hana” Junmai Ginjo ~ 15 bottle ~ Soft, delicate, light, and slightly sweet
Swanotsuru “Jitsuraku” ~ 15 Bottle-Slightly sweet, soft, clean
Sho Chiku Bai “Creme de Sake” Nigori ~ 10 bottle~ Rich, flavorful, slightly sweet

gan shan west

small plates
dumplings 10

meat or vegan (see specials board) (5 pcs.)

chicken wings 9
spicy korean, sweet soy glaze, or japanese dry
rub (GS option)

japanese fries 6.5
spicy mayo, sweet soy, togarashi, furikake,
scallion (V option, GS option)

steam bun (1 or 2) 6/10

285 haywood
suite 20

ramen
24hr pork ramen 13
pulled pork, egg*, sprouts, scallion, black mayu,
radish (GS option)
vegetable ramen 13
marinated tofu, pickled red onion, sprouts,enoki,
roasted squash, bok choy (V option)
spicy beef ramen 13
smoked brisket, caramelized onion, fried shallot,
chili crisp, yuzu kosho (GS option)

entrees

pork, black bean chicken, seitan

gsw rice bowl 8

house pickles and kimchi
plate 6

sweet soy, mayo, chili oil, roasted eggplant,
pickles, peanut, choice of protein at additional
charge (V option, GS option)

kimchi, assorted pickled vegetables (V)

roasted vegetable salad 5
roasted zuchinni and cauliflower tossed in
curry aioli dressing and topped with fresh
herbs (GS)

A 5% environmental
impact fee is
automatically added to
all to-go orders
V = VEGAN GS = GLUTEN
SENSITIVE*

cabbage wrap 13
napa cabbage, kimchi, pickles, rice,pulled pork or
seitan (V option)

*we are a shared kitchen and, while we strive to
make our products gluten-free upon request, we
cannot guarantee there is no
cross-contamination.

828.417.7402

add-ons (for anything)
VEGGIES

PROTEINS
Brisket 5
Korean Pulled Pork 4
Black Bean Chicken 4
Smoked Seitan 4
Tofu 2
Egg 1

Mushrooms 3
Pickles 2
Eggplant 2
Bok Choy 1
Carrots .50

sides
rice 2
bok choy 3
garlic ginger

kids
rice bowl 3

comes with sweet soy sauce
kid noodle 5
choice of pork broth, veggie broth, or butter

*items are served raw or undercooked, or
contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood,
poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk
of foodborne illness

